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K. Tóth
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Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate whether car-
tilage undergoes complex changes in matrix composition (water,
proteoglycan, and collagen content) during the late stage of de-
generation. These complex deviations from the normal matrix
composition are hypothesized to correlate with changes in thermal
analysis. Based on previous studies, we hypothesized that ther-
modynamic ﬁndings clearly differentiate normal and Osteoarthritc
(OA) and Rheumatoid (RA) human hyaline cartilage and physic-
ochemical transformations may provide information on the role of
water content in osteoarthritis.
Methods: In order to conduct the thermoanalytical study, 51
samples were collected. During arthroplasty procedures performed
at the Orthopedic Department, University of Szeged, 16 OA, 24
RA human hyaline cartilage samples were obtained and normal
cartilage from 11 knee. The mean age of the RA patients was 61
years (SD=5.2), of the OA patients was 64 years (SD=5.7) while
the average age of the normal group was 64 years (SD=4,2).
The state of the hyaline cartilage was determined intraoperatively.
After the operation, a disc (5mm in diameter) was removed under
sterile conditions and only the remaining full thickness cartilage
was used. All tissues were yielded in accordance to legal regula-
tion, international ethical concerns, and patients’ consent.
The calorimetric properties of samples were determined by differ-
ential scanning calorimetry, samples were heated from 0 to 80 °C.
The thermogravimetric analysis was performed with the use of a
MOM Derivatograph. These techniques measure net changes in
enthalpy and weight as a result of many reactions taking place
simultaneously and are particularly useful for indicating the tem-
perature range and the rate of thermal processes as well as giving
considerable information on physical and chemical changes. Rela-
tively little has been published on the thermal properties of human
hyaline cartilage.
Results: It was found, that the average total water content of intact
(normal) cartilage is 79.21%, which was probably the interstitial
water and the difference was supposedly bound on the surface.
To remove the cartilage extracellular water content 41.89 kJ/M
energy was needed. Cartilage obtained from RA femoral head
had a lower water content of 72.64%. Extraction of the cartilage
ﬂuid content needed 53 kJ/M energy. Total water content of the
osteoarthritic samples was 84.15%, 49.03 kJ/M energy was used
for the removal of the ﬂuid content.
With the rise of temperature an endothermic reaction was ob-
served in all of the cases. The enthalpy change of the process
initiated by the temperature change showed marked difference
between the normal and pathological groups.
Conclusions: Characterization of the altered metabolism in car-
tilage that promotes disease progression should lead to future
treatment options that can prevent structural damage. Since dam-
aged articular cartilage has a very limited potential for healing,
prevention is fundamental in treatment. However, prevention is not
possible without the knowledge of the basic pathomorphological
mechanism leading to cartilage degeneration. Further investiga-
tion is needed to examine the effectiveness of currently used for
resolving cartilage matrix degeneration.
Thermal techniques are still developing and many new variants
and applications are reported each year. Combined techniques
with microscopy or spectroscopic instruments are of obvious value
to the pharmaceutical scientist.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TGF-β SIGNALING,
MECHANICAL INJURY, AND PRG4
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Purpose: Mechanical injury to cartilage explants is known to
increase PRG4 gene expression and protein synthesis by two
days in culture. Previous studies showed that exogenous TGF-β
could increase PRG4 synthesis in vitro, and that enhanced PRG4
secretion following dynamic shear loading of the cartilage was
reduced by blocking TGF-β signaling. Therefore, our objective was
to test the hypothesis that the effect of mechanical injury on PRG4
expression and synthesis is regulated in part via a TGF-β signaling
pathway.
Methods: Cartilage disks (∅ 3 mm × 0.7 mm-thick with intact
superﬁcial zone) were harvested from the femoropatellar grooves
of 1-2 weeks old calves (n=4 animals). 6 groups of 8 cartilage
disks were pre-incubated in 2 ml of 1% ITS supplemented medium
for 12 hours in the presence of 1 μM (2 groups) or 10 μM (2
groups) of SB431542, a small molecule inhibitor of the TGF-β
type-I receptor, or no treatment (2 groups). Explants from one set
of the 3 medium conditions were subjected individually to injurious
compression (50% strain, 100%/s strain rate) while the other
disks remained in free swell condition (non-injured). All explants
were then transferred to new medium with or without the same
inhibitor concentrations for 48 hours and then ﬂash frozen. RNA
was extracted from 8 pooled discs (pulverizing and homogenizing
tissue in TRIzol, followed by RNA isolation via RNeasy). Equal
amounts of RNA were reverse transcribed into cDNA for RT-PCR.
Data were analyzed using 2-way ANOVA followed by post-hoc
Tukey pair-wise comparisons. A separate animal with the same
six conditions was used to assay PRG4 protein release to the
spent media by ELISA using 3-A-4 monoclonal antibody.
Results: SB431542 signiﬁcantly decreased PRG4 gene expres-
sion in both injured and non-injured samples (p=0.01, Figure 1).
When comparing the PRG4 protein release between spent media
containing 1 or 10 μM of blocker, injury rescued to some extent
the PRG4 protein expression within the 1 μM blocker groups,
but not within the 10 μM groups (Figure 2). The blocker had
negligible effect on TGF-β gene expression in both control and in-
jured samples. However, injury signiﬁcantly increased TGF-β gene
expression in the presence (p<0.01), or absence (p<0.001) of
blocker (Figure 3).
Figure 1. Effect of injury and SB431542 on PRG4 gene expression.
Figure 2. Effect of injury and SB431542 on PRG4 released in spent media.
